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WEST GIVEN

SPLENDID

RECEPTION

Taken hy Business Men About the

Valley In Automobiles Grcellnti

Here In Sharp Contrast With Bow-erma- n's

Enthusiasm Runs Hlfih

Speaks In Grants Pass Tonliiht.

Oswald West will address
llii) voters of .Medford Ttii'M- -

iluv afternoon nt 1:110

o'clock on llio Nnsh hotel
"

corniir. Ho sponks tonight
"" in flriinlH Pass.
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Jackson comity enthusiastically

rcccivcil Oswald West, democratic
candidate for governor, when ho ar-rivc- il

in Ih'iH city this iiiorninir. Af-

ter spending a fuw moments mooting

local votcrH he was whisked away
aroiiml tho vnlloy in mi automobile,
ncooinpuniod by 1. or 20 lending
men of tin county. Everywhere be

wan given a royal greeting, ami WchI

!h cortaiu of carrying .Jackson by .1

largo vote. Tho lack of enthusiasm
which accompanied Huwcrmun s

visit n week ngo wns brought out in
nliarp contrast by tho welcomo ex-

tended Went.
Thin evening West will apeak i 1

ClrautH I'iihh. During the day ho will
vinit all of tho larger precincts in
tho county. Ho was expected .Sun-

day, but failed to arrive, owing to
work ho had to dispose of when he
reached Salem.

.Medford wan particularly enthus-imli- ii

in her greeting to the candi-
date, us West in a great degree

tho "Medford spirit," tho
spirit which dues things. .Medford is
a city which fulfills in every way the
slogan of the West campaign "Uie
man who delivers the goods." In
each other they have found a kin-

dred spirit.
Tho work of West as state rail-

road commissioner is well known in
Huh section. Recently it was through
his efforts that rates on the South-
ern Pacific were ordered reduced,
which, when placed in effect. Will
save Jackson county business 'men
many thousands of dollars each
year. This is appreciated and ac-

counts for (be enthusiasm with
which he was received.

A feature of his reception in this
city was Ihe great number of repub-
licans who greeted him and pledged
their support in tho November elec-
tion.

SHAW REACHES

END OF TRIP

Aiirlcultural Expert In Personal Em-

ploy of James J. Hill Completes

Lonn Trip Throiiflh Oretjon Will

Return to St. Paul Soon.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. . Tho
rumor that the Hill h.yflloin content-platc- H

tho construetiou of a railroad
lino throiiL'h Central and Southwest
cm Oregon was revived today, fol-

lowing tho arrival in Portland of
Professor Thomas Shaw, agricultur-
al expert in J. l. Hill's porsoijnl em-

ploy.
Aceompaniod by his son, W, T,

Shaw, of tho Washington State col-leg- o

at Pullman, Professor Shaw
has just completed a thousand-mil- o

automobile trip through the central
and western part of Oregon. Ho

to return to St. Paul soon,
where bo will submit an exhaustive
report covering the agricultural pos-
sibilities, of tho country lying be-

tween Ontario and Priuovillo, Or.
This will bo made to Mr. Hill per-
sonally, Professor Shaw said bo
had no specific information as to
tho reason why he bad been sent on
the trip, Ho admitted, however, that
Hill never had tho habit of sending
men out for a pleasant jaunt. Tho
journey began at Ontario and dur-
ing its. eourso Medford and Grants
Push woro visited.

Her Charms Said to Have
Cost King Manuel His Throne

a
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Mile. (2 ii by DcHlyo, tho I'nrNlan unncer whose chimin for Mnnuel II, of
Portugal iru nnpiosed to be the partial cnuso of uU downfall. Ocfcpi tier
pnrt of tho acquaintance Tin story given credence everywhere I" IMrls Im

that dlxcontcui with the rule of Manuel tins been recently Intensified through
his open Infntiiiillon for the nrlritt. It In Miild that hIid needed no utglug
to accept his Invitation to ko lo Lisbon, where he khvc her every attention
It Ih believed that ho was forced to escape from Lisbon without tlmo to warn
her of the dancer, nnd her friends assert that she was last heard from In
Manners capital. The act of Mile. Deslys In one of the most daring ever put
on In Kuglaud and mado oven Londoners gasp, Inured as they were nfter
Maud Allan's rensatloual undraped vision of Salome to scenes of like

ATHLETICS ARE, IS.WERE, WAS AND

HAVE BEEN THE ONE BEST TEAM

Clilcan.o Sadly Rofcrs Today to "tho Philadelphia's Connucrinn Heroes

Team That Was" Great Globs of Home Aqaln and Arc Grcfi'etl Very

Gloom Hani) Over Windy City Warmly Klnn Baseball Relfjns

Fans in Sackcloth and Ashes. i Supreme.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1M. Chicago
baschalldom is draped in crepe and
tho fans arc in sackcloth: ashes arc
Htrcwn upon tho noble brows of the
game's elite, for the golden idoU
had feet of clay or other cold ma-tori- al

and are fallen. From u base-
ball viewpoint, tho city i.i "in hock,"
nnd tho mourners speak in whispers
of a team that was.

The rcauou for the chunks and
splashes and gobs of gloom is the
reluctant admission that the Phila-
delphia Athletics, under the guid-
ance of tho wily Connie Mack, known
iih Cornelius MeGillicuddy, are, is,
were, was nnd lufvo been one better
team than the Chicago Cubs, who,
in their time, wcro some baseball
players.

Yesterday's gainu, which clinched
the world's championship for Ihe
Athletics, was like the first thrco
easy wins of tho Maekmen. Kvery-on- o

says ho, including tho defeated
heroes, and they should know. Tho
score was f to '2,

"We did our best, but our best did
not begin to compare with the Atb-lotio'- H

best," said .loo Tinker, tho
star of tho Cub team, during the
series.

"Tboy beat us fairly. Wo couldn'i
hit their pitchers," chimed in Artio
Hoffman.

"Look at tho figures," said Char-li- o

Comiskcy. "They loll tho storv.
Why, the Athletics batted .II'J'J, while
tho Cubs hit .28-1- . That and the
pitching is tho open secret of the
series."

Incidentally tho tables show that
the Cubs fielded .t)fi) and tho Ath-
letics .0(11. Tho Athletics stole
seven bases, tho Cubs thrco. Might --

eon Philadelphia players fanned, and
!10 ChieagoaiiH swung at tho air, The
Athletics averaged 11 'i-- fl hits por

(C'oatlaui'il on puku 8,)

PHILADELPHIA, Pn Oct. 24.

With almost tho entire population of
Philadelphia, bonded by Mayor Roy-bur- n

and tho city council, prominent
bankers and other business men, at
tho depot to meet them, tho cham-
pion AthlotlcKo arrived homo nt 6
o'clock today and woro nccorded an
ovation that would lmvo mado Fathor
Penn Jealous,

For two hours after tho train ar-

rived Philadelphia's main streets
wcro solid banljs of wildly chcorlng
humans, who tooted horns, rattlod
cowbells and whistled sirens. Streot
car traffic wns brought almost to a
standstill and King Dnsoball rclgncd
supreme.

When the champions swung from
their special train thoy woro solzod
by enthusiastic cfans who would per-

mit of no police restraint, nnd hoist-
ing tholr heroes upon their shoulders
headed n gigantic csorpontluo that
marched to a lino of waiting auto-
mobiles,

A pnrado wns formed that trnvors-e- d

tho principal streot to tho city hall
where brief congrntulntors spocchos
woro inntlo and an Informal hecop-tlo- u

to tho Athlotlcs wns hold.
Tho players woro cheorod to tho

echo, IPtcher Coombs being accorded
tho greatest ovation. Fnns simply
wont wild us ho scrcamblcd down tho
steps of tho railroad coach and ho,
for u moment, was In grnvo dnngor
of having his clothoa rulnoil by an
outhuslastla fans who fought for tho
honor of hoisting him on tholr
shouldors. Ponder was uproariously
cheorod.

HOSRIIUKO, Oro., Oct. 24. At a
special olectlon hold Saturdoy a $75,-00- 0

bond Issuo wns voted for tho
erection of a now high school build-
ing for this city

GROUND IS

BROKEN ON

LAKE ROAD

Riflht of Way for That Section of

Road Past Pumice Hill Has Been

Cleared and Teams and Men Start-

ed Gradlnu TodayCamp Is In a

Healthful Condition.

Ground .vas broken 'Mosul iv morn-
ing on the Crater Lake highway, tho
right of way having been cleared
for that section at-- the road pant
Pumice, Hill. Contractor Natwick
now has a crew of 39 men and sev-er- al

teams at work nnd will incrcarc
this number to at least GO men.
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rush the work particularly, as be hns
all winter in which Up take care of,
it. By April, however, it will he in (

shape to he thrown 'oeii to travel. ,

Dr. K. II. Porter, who has clinrgc'
of the sanitary conditions of the
camp, motored out on Sundav on nn
inspection tour nnd found the enmp'
in excellent condition.

CRIPPEN TO HANG

ON NOVEMBER S

Lord Chief Justice Definitely Sets I

That Date and Assigns Bentonviiie

Prison as Place of Executio- n-
Miss Leneve Prostrated.

riLONDON. Oct?624.Drr'nr 11.
Crlppcn was sentenced to hang on
.Noembcr S, for tho murder of his
wife, Delle Elmore Crlppen, whoso J

dismembered body was found In tho
collar of the Crlppen fibmo at Is-

lington, North London. Lord Chief)
Alverstone definitely fixed upon that
dato and Hastened Uentonvlllo prison
as the place of execution.

Dr. Crlppcn appeared wholly com-

posed nfter the ordeal of his trial
nnd Judgment Saturday and declined
religious ccnsolr.tlon.

Miss Leneve. who goes to trial to-

morrow on a charge of having been
nn accessory to tho murder, is pros-

trated at tho outcome of Crlppen's
trial, as oho has confidently expect-
ed nn acquittal. When Informed that
Crlppen would be hanged, sho faint-
ed rnd remained unconscious for
some time.

ANOTHER GAME

TWROWN OUT

This Time It Favors Portland and

Fans Ask Manner of Strannje-Hol- d

McCredie Has on the Coast

Lcafltic.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24. Tho
decision of President Graham of the
Const leoguo to throw out tho gnmo
protested by Walte McCredlo and
won by San Francisco last Wednes-
day Is not being well rocolved by tho
fans todny, a majority of whom be-

lieve that San Francisco won It fair-
ly and thoy do not regard favorably
tho-Jos- s of points In San Francisco's
percentage.

McCredlo's protest did not bring
up tho question as to whothor or not
tho runner nt second ou tho disputed
decision was snfo. It stated that Urn-plr- o

Tomnn had rovorsod his deci-
sion. This rovcrsal did not affect
tho play of tho gamo nt tho time, ns
did Umplro Van Hnltron's reversed
decision earlier In tho season, so Just
why a "rovorsod decision" should bo
mado grounds for throwing tho enso
out Is not clear to some of tho fans,
who are asking whnt kind of a strnn-gl- o

hold McCredlo has on tho Coast
league.

Sunday Scores,
Portland, 0; San Francisco, 1.
Portland, 3; San Francisco, 1.
Vernon, lij Loa Angolon, 5,
Vornon, 5; Los Angolos, 2.
Oakland, 1; Sacramonto, 4,

Federal Treasury Is Enriched
By Collector Loeb's Activity.

r--"

Copyright 1910. by American Press Association.

By the activity of Collector William Loeb. Jr.. In detecting attempted
evasions of the payment of customs duties at New York and by his keenness
In searching out undervaluations of dutiable good- - in the past the federal
treasury stands fair to be enriched by great sums. In the case of the Du-reen- s.

the wealthy nrt Importers arrested In New York city on charges of
undervalues very high priced works of art. It Js said that millions of dollars
ure rightfully owed to the government.

"JACKASS CLUB-LATE-
ST

CREATION

OF ROOSEVELT

District Judge Anderson Is Charter

Member Teddy Is Quoted as Say-

ing Anderson Is "a D d Crook

and a Jackass Colonel Is Mum.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24. Theodore
Hoosovelt refused todny to deny or
confirm the report that lie had
tounded tho ''Jackass club" and bad
installed United States District
Judge A. B. Anderson ns charter
member.

According to the story, Roosevelt
i- -. alleged to have remarked at n re-

ception in his honor at the Columbia
club in Indianapolis that Judge A-
ndorra's ruling on tho World libel
suit was "the ruling of a d d crook
and a jackass."

It is said that Roosevelt's alleged
remark wns made to Harry S. New,
former eliiiimuiu of tho republican
national campaign committee.

Tile colonel Miid today:
"There is nothing I can say about

thi matter. It is just the kind of
thing a man can expect in the clos-
ing days of tho campaign. There
have been other similar

"It can bo definitely understood
that 1 will not affirm or deny any
statements mado by third and fourth
parties regarding what I said to them
in a private conversation. Tho ef-

fort to draw mo into saying some-
thing publicly is too obvious.

'I shall say nothing regarding any
alleged remarks that I do not make
publicly or in regard to nny state-
ment supposed to htive come from
me, but not over my signature."

HAY CROP YIELDS
3000 CARLOADS

ELLKXSnUliO, Wash., Oct. 24.-C- rop

reports from Kittilns county to
the produce dealers hero indicate
that fully MOO carloads of hay will
ho produced in tho county this sea-
son. This is the lamest crop of hay
ever harvested in tho vnlloy. Fully
;t()0 carloads of potatoes, 00 car-

loads of apples and flOO carloads of
ct nin, vogotablos and miscellaneous
products are reported. Thoro nvo
now fiO.OOO sheep pasturing in tho
vnlloy and nearly 25,000 hoad of

EUGENE If. DEBS

SPEAKS TO A

LARGEAUD1ENCE

Parade of Local Socialists Greets

Their Great Leader and Conduct

Him to Natatorium Splendid

Speech Is Made by Orator.

Eugene V. Debs, socialist orator
and lender, spoke to an audience
that completely filled Natatorium
auditorium Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Debs was welcomed at the depot by
a parade of local socialists, bonded
by the baud, and escorted to the hall.

Mr. Debs is an eloquent speaker.
Ho outliued the aims, objects and
aspirations of socialism, in a man-

ner that won the sympathy and ap-

plause of his hearers. He ascribed
all tho ills that afflict socioty as due
to capitalism, whoso fruit, he as-

serted, were hundreds of thousands
of tramps, jails filled with prisoners
and criminnls. asylums crowded with
tho insane, 110,000 divorces a year,
hunger, want and poverty, as well as
fabulous wealth and degenerate
heirs.

Mr. Debs made an eloquent plea
for woman's equality with man, de-

nounced prohibition as a futile ef-

fort to cure an effect instead of u
cause. The cure, ho said, lay in re-

moving tho profit from the liquor
business, but it was not advanced
a remedy, lest the oxtunplo bo fol-
lowed in othor linos.

Mr. Debs stated that business of
all kinds was becoming organized
and consolidated. That
ovorywhoro was supplanting compe-
tition, nnd that when it becamo thor-
oughly organized tho state would
take possession and employ com-
missions of experts to suporviso n,

just as tho trusts did, and
tho needless profits pocketed by
plutocracy would bo distributed
among tho creators tho producers.

Ho stated that both tho democratic
and republican parties wcro alike,
both rotten, and their usefulness, ex-

cept as sorvnnts of plutocracy, past,
llo paid his rospocts to oRosovelt
and quoted promiuont republicans
and democrats in thoir opinion o(
each other, to confirm his view.

Capitalism, ho assorted, is tutor,
ing to its fall. Civiligation, in itt
ovolution, is bringing on socialism,
which is as sum as tho rising sun,

(Continued on page 8.)

CHART OF

BUILDING

IS FOUND

Supposed to Be of Los Angeles

Times and Is Found in Room sf
Smithy in San Francisco Otbw

Evidence Said to Be in Hands at
Police.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24.
Samples of the handwriting found on
torn bits of card in tho rooms al-

leged to have been occupied by P. A.
Perry, alins "Smithy," nt Corto Ma-

dera, arc in the hands of handwrit-
ing experts today. Thcso samples
and the handwriting of men now un-

der suspicion will bo handed to Wil-

liam J. Bums when tho dctcctivo re-

turn from Portlnnd.
The writing on the enrd was not

disguised nnd tho man who wrote it
enn be identified, provided the chiro-graph- ist

is put in possession of
other specimens of his handwriting.
Part of the card was written and
part hand printed. Even tho part
printed would lend to the identifica-
tion, so plainly nro the characteris-
tics of the writer shown.

Tho hand that wrote the address
fonnd on a portion of n postcard nnd
the hand that printed tho initials
"O. A. T." near tho typewritten
words. 'Til do it," left sufficient
clews for idtntificntion.

Men having the handwriting in-

vestigation in charge refuse tp re-

veal definitely their discoveries, bnt
predict sensational and decisive de-

velopments soon.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 24. r

Chief of Police Seymour today serv-
ed notice on the Los Angeles detec-
tives working on the case in Ibis city
that kidnaping or any other irregular
practices to get witnesses io Los
Anseles will not bo tolerated.

Detective Brown of Los Angeles,
in an interview today, stated that
none of the subpenaes he held arc-fo- r

local labor leaders. Ho also de-

clared that the. fact that Antone Jo-hnns-

O. A. Tveitmoo and E. B.
Morton knew "Smithy" nnd David'
Caplan and frequently mot them at
Cnplan's home, will not bo hold
against them.

A roughly drawn chnrt, supposed
to be of the Los Angeles Times,
found in the room of Smithy in a
Corto Madera hotel, is considered by
the police nil important piece of evi-

dence nnd nn effort is being nindo
to identify tho handwriting. Tho
three bits of enrd found in tho flat
formerly occupied by Caplan also
are under invostieation.

One of tho pieces benrs tho words
"I'll do it." and tho initials, "O. A.
T.''; another tho nnmo "Russian
Peace Society," and the third, tho
address, "Jack Ryan, Sacramento
street, city."

MRS R H IS

PUT? ON TRIAL

Morning Is Given Over to Selection

of Jury Woman Shows Evidence

of Sleepless Night On Verge of

Breakdown.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 21.- - Mrs.
Carrio Korsch, who waB charged,
jointly with Jesso P. Webb for tho
murder of William A. Johnson in tho
Grand Central hotel Juno 20. woh
brought to trial in the circuit court
today. Webb was convicted of mur-d- or

in tho first degreo last week.
Tho morning was givou over to the

soleotion of a jury,.
Mrs. Korsoh nppoared in court u

fow minutos hoforo tho session be-
gun. Sho showed evidences of a
sleopless night, passed in pacing bur
cell, and appeared almost on tho
vergo of a nervous breakdown,

Tho stato probably will introduce-th- o

sumo evidence that was used lo
convict Webb.

Bribery Case Starts.
SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 24. The

trial of State Senator Pembortou nnd
Representative Clark, charged Willi
bribery in connection with the elea-ti- ou

of William Lorimor to the Unit-
ed Statos senate, began hero today.


